Useful Housing Contacts

Swinburne Housing Officers

Sam Tsering
Accommodation Adviser
Department: Swinburne International
Tel: + 61 3 9214 5551
Email: accommodation@swin.edu.au
Location: SPW -1, HAWTHORN

Beth Graham
Housing Officers (Hawthorn Campus)
Department: Student Services
Tel: + 61 3 9214 8882
Email: bgraham@swin.edu.au
Location: Student Information Centre

Housing Officer (Prahran Campus)
Department: Student Services
Tel: + 61 3 9214 6728
Email: bgraham@swin.edu.au
Location: PK Building Level 2

Glenda Rebeiro
Housing Officer (Wantirna Campus)
Department: Student Services
Tel: + 61 3 9214 1905
Email: grebeiro@swin.edu.au
Location: W258

Sarah Gowan
Housing Officer (Croydon Campus)
Department: Student Services
Tel: + 61 3 9214 1712
Email: sgowan@swin.edu.au
Location: A129

Swinburne After-hours Hotline
1800 022 168

Useful Websites:

On-campus Accommodation:
www.international.swinburne.edu.au/arrival/accommodation/on-campus/

Homestay:
www.international.swinburne.edu.au/arrival/accommodation/homestay/

Off-Campus Student Apartments/Hostels
www.studenthostel.net/

Share Accommodation
[Be aware of fraudulent ads and false landlords in internet classifieds]
swinburne.studystays.com.au/
www.realestate.com.au
www.domain.com.au
www.easyroommate.com
melbourne.gumtree.com.au/

Rental Properties
www.realestate.com.au
www.domain.com.au

Swinburne Clubs & Societies
This can be a good source of information for accommodation.
For details go to SSAA website:

Student furniture movers
www.minimovers.com.au

Cheap Used Furniture:
www.salvos.org.au
www.vinnies.org.au
www.melbournetradingpost.com.au

Other Organisations:

Tenants Union of Victoria
Offers free advice on tenant’s rights
Tel: + 61 3 9416 2577
Web: www.tuv.org.au

Consumer Affairs Victoria
Tel: 1300 55 81 81

Residential Tenancy Bond Authority: The government department responsible for holding tenants bond
Tel: 1300 137 164
Web: www.rtba.vic.gov.au

Victorian Equal Opportunity & Human Rights Commission
Tel: (03)92817111 or 1800134142
Email: information@veohrc.vic.gov.au

Dispute Settlement centre
Tel: 03 9603 8370 or 1800 658 528
Email: dscv@justice.vic.gov.au

Victorian Civil and Administrative Tribunal (VCAT) offers a one stop shop dealing with a range of disputes including residential tenancies, purchase & supply of goods.

Tel: 03 9628 9800 or 1800 133 055
Website: www.vcat.vic.gov.au